Choir News

The Senior, Junior Choirs and Ukulele group joined together on Tuesday November 29 for a wonderful Christmas performance at the Epping Club. The students sang beautifully and were great representatives for our school in the community.

Lisa Brand - Music Teacher

Gold Awards


Silver Awards


Sports News

Broken Bay Reps
Congratulations to the following students who have been selected in the Broken Bay Basketball team to attend the Polding trials in Newcastle in February 2017. Joey Symin, Anthony Abdow, Ashton Bugeja, Abhijit Koshy and Lucy Dalton.

Year 6 Basketball Competition
Congratulations to all Year 6 students who participated in the 6 week Inter-house Basketball Competition, all students competed with great sportsmanship and school spirit. Well done to the two finalists Polding and Chisholm, with Polding the Champion team of the competition.

Parish News

Music 10.30am Christmas Day
Do you play a wind instrument? Would you be interested in being part of an orchestral group to provide music 10.30am Christmas Day? Whilst it is expected that there might be a significant number of school age (both primary and secondary) musicians, older musicians including young adults are most welcome. If we get it going Mark will be playing his clarinet and he is over 40. Please contact Mark on mark.berry@berryplan.com.au or send a text to 0413 020 777. We would need 5 starters to make it worthwhile.

Fr Paul - Parish Priest

Community News

Aggies netball
Boys to the Bush
San Christmas Concert
Soccer holiday clinic
Pennant Hills Civic Trust
Bunnings family Christmas night
Pennant Hills Demons Fun Night

TROOSH
For more information please contact Greg on 0423 647 607
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